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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

HEAIKJUARTK.KS FOR
Ormio, lemons, bananas, straw-lerri- e.

dried fruits, vegetable etc.
E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

IS 11m D. gran, sugar (or f I Red Front.

Fbospates. all Havers at the Novelty
Candy Factory

Bran new goods, bran nw prices at
Sliss Gohlsmith's.

If you want a sewing machine for JJ5
go to Bellomy & Rnsrh's.

Willard W. Austen bas completed a suc-

cessful term of school at Teasel creek.

No broken collars or lrayed cull's come
home from the Willamette Steam
laundry. All work guaranteed.

The best value in the city in umbrellas
and parasols can be bad at the Racket
store. Fine assortment to select from.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, doea all
kinds of denial work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
8ectatty. All operations guaranteed for
6 years. Call and get my prices. Office

iu Barclay building

The Gladstone Green house lus the
finest assortment of flowering plants
ever seet iu the Oregon City irarket.
Cut flowers to order. Strong, healthy
tomato, cabbaee and other plats for
tale cheap.

The bargains at E. Martin's store
will only last 15 days Rugs, slightly
damaged by smoke, will be sold at half
price; mattings, slightly damaged at
lialf price, and good jiatting at two-thir-

of the regular price.

Small in size but great in results De

Witt's Little Early Risers act gently but
thoroughly, curing indigestion, dyspepsia

ud constipation. Small pill, safe pill,
best pill. C.G.Huntley, druggist.

W. S. U'Ren, of Milwaukee, had a pa-

lter before the midsummer meeting of

the State Horticultural Society at Cor-vall- is

this week on " Seth Luelling and
his Work." L G. Uurnett also had a
paper on the packing and marketing of

fruits.

The unveiling of Woodmen's monu-
ment in Riverside park which was pos-

tponed will now take place next Sunday.
All tickets sold to go on the East Side
railway will be received if to
which can be done if taken to E. G.
Farnsworth or E. E. Martin.

Don't fail to go to the Baptist cnurch
Friday night, June 19tb, and spend a
pleasant evening. Fied Ager will give a
talk on Africa that will be humorous, in-

structive and pathetic. He will have
the native dress, sing negro songs and
exhibit many interesting curious.

Cabbage of this year's growth, fresh

and crisp, peas that cook up tender and
juicy and vegetables of the season de-

livered daily to all parts of the city from

Tompkin Bros', gardens. Goosberries
in quantities for canning at very low
price. Leave orders with the delivery
wagon or by mail.

Any one who has ever bad an attack
of irifiaimiiat .ry rheumatism will rejoice

with Mr. J. A. Ktumui, 220 Boyle
Heights, Los Angeles, over bis fortunate
escape from a siege of that distressing
ailment. Mr. Stuiiun is foreman of

Slerriam's confectionery establishment.
8oiue months ao, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street on an
errand, h was caught out in the rain.
The result was that when ready to go
home that night be was unable to walk,
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He

was taken tiome, and nn arrival was

placed in front of a isood fire and thor-

oughly rubbed with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, During the evening and
night be w.s repeatedly bathed with

this liniment, and by morning was re-

lieved of all rheumatic pains. He now

takes special pleasure in praising
Chamberlain s Pain Balm, and always
deeps a bottle of it in the house. For
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist. 5

Awarded
Hlffhent Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

to

CREAM

mum
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

McKIXLEY CHOSEN.

An t!o Kntkri'kisk ipx'H to press word

comes over the wlros that M. Kinlty is

nomiiiHtt'd for prtsitltnt. Ho was put In

on the Unit ballot. On tlio roll of stutos

IH'lllit Callitl, H lion Ohio Was rvHi'lioil,

the vote of tlmt (lute gmnoil him 4ii7U

votos, wliu'li was more than a majority,
. . . . . . , .

wmi nn me otnor sum's following oil

the li.it to hear from. Ilia noniination

was then made unanimous, amid the
wittiest enthusiasm.

Bulletins, giving the vote of the con-

vention, were posted in the Western

I'd ion Telegraph otlioe in this city, that
company having ordered its agents to

give the public, free of charge, the latest

convention news.

Oregon City s l'ortlaud.
Line by line Oregon City is coming to

successfully compete with Portland.
Now it is harness and shoes that have
met with a reduction. I am selling a
complete set of single harness, my own
make, hand-sewe- for ftf. A heavy
breaking team harness, hand-made- , f'.'ii.
Fine silver plated harness at propor
tionally low prices. All kinds of horse
goods, raddles, whips and robes.

In shoes I have the best goods fn Ore- -

gon City at the lowest prices. A good

men's every day shoe for $l.t5 that is a
bargain. Ladies' fine tiebble, 1.50.

genuine mens' kangaroo, $.'1, glove calf,
2.50. Repairing a specialty in harness,

shoes, etc.
C. A. Willv. Seventh Street, near

the depot. tf

Stockholder's Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Ore-

gon City Manufacturing Company will

be held at the office of 'he company in

Oregon City, Saturday July 11, lS'.Hl at
10 o'clock a. m. of said day for the pur-

pose of electing directors of the corpora-

tion to serve for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of snch other business
as may come before said meeting.

C. G . Jacobs, Secretary.
0 regon City June 10, 1X.

Best and Cheapest Insurance.
Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on . E. Martin, who represents the
only Mutual doing business in Oregon

City. You cannot afford to keep on
throwing your money into policies and
pay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.

The Oregon Fire Relief association will
stand the closest investigation.

E. E. Martin, Agt.
Commercial Bank Block.

For Young Men and Young Women

There is nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so guick as

have inferior laundry work put off on

them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is

miisy their neat appearance Is spoiled,
The Try laundry make8 a "l'y of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farnsworth 's barber shop.

Eureka Hotel,

Has the reputation of setting the best
table in Oregon City. The cooking ie

done under personal supervision of Mrs.

Gibbons, and the victuals are equal to

the best had in a private family. Rooms
and beds clean and comfortable. Give
the Eureka a trial. Meals and beds 25

cents each. Special rates to regular
boarders.

An Uld Standby.

Clarence Porter is so n in
Oregon City that he needs no further

to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks for it-

self and his prices are always reasonable.
Remember his shop is opposite Pope's
hardware store, corner Main and Fourth
strtees. tf

A Home-lik- e lintel.
Farmers and the traveling public will

find a comfortable home-lik- e place to

stop at when in Oregon City at the
Oriental hotel. Table supplied with an
abundance of the best the market af-

fords. Rooms and beds are clean and a
comfortable.

Our 25 cent meals are not excelled.
John Dkkschkr, Prop.

Buy A Home.

I have a house and 4 lots for sale only
blocks from Main street, a good well

with pump in wash room, 25 young fruit
trees that will soon be bearing. Will

sell cheap, part down, balance on easy
payments if desired.

S. F. Scripture.

Houses Made Bright.
Murrow, the painter, has removed bis

shop to Seventh street, near the depot
where orders can be left for painting,
paper-bangin- g and calciming. Prices

suit the times and all work honestly
and efficiently done. tf

I. J. Strattou.
Has placed in his store, corner Seventh

and Center streets, in addition to his fine

line of groceries, hay, FEED etc., also a

full stock of LEAD, PAINTS, OILS AND
VARNISH, which he will sell as low as

tui lowest. 4t

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal aad Diploma.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Vera Till I of Barlow, has been
visiting friends in Oiegon Cito.

Miss l.ncy Young of Vancouver, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. I. J Stiatton.

Mrs. W, Cary Johnson and son, Nello,
have returned frnm Stanford I'niversity,

Mrs R, K. Hill of liervus is spending
a week with her, daughter Mrs. FT.
Rogers.

Mr. I'raswell, of Pleasant Home, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. R. N. Bradley,
in this city.

Miss Beitha (ileason, of Woodhum,
came down Saturday to visit Mrs. Mauta,
of Maple Lane.

George Conyers, of Clatskanio, was in
Oiegon City over Sunday, visiting his
sisler, Mrs. CI. as. Meserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Huns Paulsen and
daughter, of George precinct, were Ore-

gon City visitors Wednesday.

Miss Conyers of Clatskanio is
visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Chas. Aleserve, of this city.

Charles Muir, who bus been con tl nod
to bis room for some time with serious
illness, is able to le alout again.

Mrs. R. D. Wilson and her guest,
Mrs. John S. Real I, of Colfax, are visit-

ing the fcrmer's sister at Spiingwater.
Miss Mina Joehnk has completed

a successful term of school at Barlow, and
returned to her home at Mount Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Strickler have
moved to this city from Salem, and have
taken up their resilience ou the West
Side.

Aaron McConnell, of Sherwood, was
in Oregon Citv Momlav, and paid up the
taxes on his Clackamas county posses-
sions.

Carl Church has been busily engaged
with his team the last few weeks, assist-
ing in the work of excavating (or the city
reservoir.

Dr. J. W. Cowan delivered an address
last Monday evening before the Cres
cent Literary Society, of Pacific College,
at Newberg.

Charlie, the r old son of C. A.
Hermann, has been seriously ill with
typhoid pneumonia, and nis condition
is still critical.

M. W. Gardner, of Damascus, a fort
unate Clackamas county republican, who
was i justice of the peace, was
in Oregon City Saturday.

Col. Sol Hardesty, of Silyerton, and
daughter, Miss Edith, returned home
Saturday morning after visiting friends
in this city for several days.

Attorney G. B. Dimmick went to
Salem Wednesday to attend a suit for
a Hubbard client that he has in the
circuit court for that county.

Miss Ana Baird, a teacher in the East- -

ham school, left Tuesday for her home
in Portland, where she expects to spend
the greater part of her vacation.

Mrs. H. Adams, who bas been re-

ceiving

!

treatment at the Oregon City
hospital, returned to her home at
Brownsville Monday morning.

Mrs. Purloin, of Albany, mother of

J. S. Purdom, has been visiting her
nephew, Prof. S. W. Holmes. She re-

turned home Monday morning.

Miss Laura Beattie. one of the teachers .

in the Barclay school, left Saturday
mominir for her home at Eugene, where
she will spend her summer vacation.

Mrs. Simon Bolton, of The Dalles, and
Mrs. George Donnell, of North Yakima,
have been spending a week with Mrs.
May Abernethy at the Jennings farm.

C. C. Hoopes, of Springwater, who
was in the city Monday, reorts crop
prospects as fairly good in his section,
but states that the fruit yield will be
short.

P. B. Whitney, traveling freight agent
of the Southern Pacific Ruilroad, bas
been spending several days in the city,
looking after the interests of the com-

pany.
Mrs. R. Booton ami daughter, of

Grass Valley, Kunteni Oregon, who
have been visiting the former's brother,
II. 8. Cram, left today (Thursday), for
home.

James Crookham, of the General
Electric Company, returned Friday from

visit to California. He reports plenty
of good weather and sunshine in that
section.

J. W. Meldrum who left for St. Louis
last week to attend the National repub-
lican convention, was made a member of
the committee on permanent organization
from Oregon.

Frank J. Louis, who returned to this
city about six weeks ago from California,
left Tuesday evening for British Colum-
bia where he evpects to remain for
several weeks.

Rev. M. M. Lewis, pastor of the Sec-

ond Baptist church of Portland, occu-

pied the pulpitof the Baptist church in
this city last Sunday. Rev. Rugg was
absent at Seattle.

Miss Mayne Crownover, a teacher in
the Longfellow school, Denver, Colorado, a
arrived in the city Monday, and will
spend the summer with her sister, Mrs.
L. W. Mc Adams.

George Broughton, Lee George, J. I.
Hoffman, James Thome, and Jean
Kennedy returned from the Ogle creek
mines this week, and express great faith
in the gold bearing resources of that

Mrs. J. II. Strickler, the well known
singer of this city went to Salem Monday
to lake part in the rendition of "The
Creation" at the opertt bonne in that
city on that evening.

Thompson Meldrum, huh of Judge ,

has 1hcii quite sick w 1th a severe
attack of the mump, being con lined to

the house for a week, but lis has now

completely recovered.

Miss Edna Washburn, who has hn
living with her aunt, .Mrs. II, S. Strange,
(or the pat four months, was called
home last week by tin illness of her
mother at Brownsville.

Professor L. W McAilam lias removed
Iroiu Twelth and Jefferson streets and
now occupies the residence on Sixth and
Washington streets where Mr, W. C,

Cheney foiinerly resided.

D. II. Glass left Tuesday for a trip
down the Columbia. Miss Fullerlon,
Mrs. GUhs' sisler raine up from Portland
Wednesday and will remain with the lat-

ter during Mr. Glass' ahsvnce.

W. W, Meyer has removed from
his residence on Fifth street to Ms farm
six miles east of this city in Maple Lane
district, and expects to remain there
throughout the summer months.

W. M. Shank, ol Canny, was elected
grand chief templar of the grand lodgoi of

Oiegon, at the session ho!. I at The
Dalles last week. II. S. Hurst, of Au-

rora, was elected grand secretary.

William W. Stovall, rever.tly of Coin
.

slock. Douglas county, lias put cuased
George Reddt-way'- cigar store on ilper
Seventh street, and Kith In family will
make Oiegon City his future homo.

Mrs, F. E. Palmer and aon of Itandon,
is in the city, the guest of Mrs. II. S.
Strange. She attended the grand chap-

ter of the Eastern Star, and will remain
until after the Chautauqua Assembly.

Master Guv Clark hat toeu unite IM

the last week witti an attack of the
malaria fever, but is now rapidly im-

proving ami expects sm to leavs with
his mother, for a summer vacation at
Bundon.

Mrs. Oilman Parker went to Silverlon
Saturday, to attend the funeral of Rev.
J. M. Wood, late ol IVs Moines, Iowa.
Mrs. Wood returned ho.i.e with Mr.
Parker, and will make her home at
Gladstone,

J. E. McConnell, one of Pleasant
Hill's solid citixena, was in town Tues-
day, and reports the grain prospect
very good Fruit, however, he state,
will be a very small yield, especially in
exposed locations.

A. C. Gettings, sheriff of Harney
county ; r Coisd, an attorney of
Canyon City j Patsey Daley, ol Prairie
City, Grant county, and J. liiirklielmer,
of Burns, were the guests of W. R. lira-do- n

In this city, last Saturday,
Miss Or a Spangler, one of the teachers

in the Easthsm school, left for her home
at Corvallis Tuesday morning to spend
the summer vacation at home. She will
be very much missed in social and mil- -

sical circles during her absence.
II. A. Rands and Rutherford Whit-loc- k

have completed the academic
course at the Pacific I'niversity, Forest
Grove, and returned home lust Satur
day. The commencement exercises of
'that institution were held this week.

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Young have been
visiting relatives and friends in Oregon

City for a few days, before leaving for
California and the East. Since leaving
here last fall, Mrs. Young, who Is a tal-

ented artist, has filled the position as
teachert of art in the Albany college.

C. W. Bowie, who has Ix-e- n making
some changes In the machinery a' station
B. of the (ieneral Electric Company, for

the past two months, le.'t Monday night
for his home at Cleveland Ohio. Mr.

Bowie will probably return next full.

Mrs. C. J. Buchanan, and duuirliter,
Miss Mertel, wife and daughter of C. J
Buchanan, night superintendent of the
Willamette Pulp A. Paper company have

arrived from the East, and will likelv

become permanent residents of Oregon

City.

Professor G. H. West, oiih of the
teachers in the Hillsboro public school,
is the guest of J. B. edgier, of Canumali.
Mr. West arrived in Oregon City Iron
Athens, Tennessee, last summer, and
spent a couple of months iu Clackamas
county.

Mrand Mrs W. B. Wiggins of Oregon

City, spent Sunday in Salem visiting at
the home of Fred A. Wiggins. The two

gentlemen are brothers. Mr. Wiggins

returned home on Sunday evening and
was followed by his wife Tuesday.
Salem Statesman.

Miss Mabelle Wiggins left by boat for

Salem Monday morning, where she will

spend a portion of her vacation with her

brother, Fred Wiggins. She has taught
for the past school year at Parkpiuce,
and has been elected as one of the teach-

ers in the Barclay school.

G, M. Stroud, grand lecturer, of the
Masonic grand lodge j Dr. J . W. Anil-for-

of Canyon City j W, E. Grace, a
Baker City druggist, and C. II. Voeghtly,

hardware merchant, visited Multno-

mah lodge, No. 1, A. F. and A. M., in

this city last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Martin, Mr. and

Mrs. O. F. Olson, Mr. and Mrs. I.I).
Taylor and W. S. Maple left for Eugene
Tuesday morning to attend the district
convention of Woodmon of the World.

About 70 delegates were on board the

train from Portland and other points.

II. II. Johnson and Ksnesl Hands will

leave for l.ntiih eo'inly, Idaho, In a few

davs, where they have an extensive gov-

ernment surveying contract, and will be

away probably until October. The crew,
who will accompany Ihem are Dave Hen-

derson, II. A. Hands, Pike and Ben

llackloy and Steven lliingate,

Piof. S, W. Holmes, city superintend-
ent of schools, accompanied by hi fam-

ily, loll Tuesday for Southern Indiana,
where thev will xpond the greater part
of the summer, They go by the way of

the I'nlon Pacific, and will stop for

an bile at t'nloii, and expect to visit
other points o( interest along the route.

Misses llallie and Atalle Cochran,
soeoioi'snlod by their nephew, Fted
Churinan left on the steamer for

California Tuesday evening, to visit
their sister, Mrs. J. II, Robinson,
Miss A talis will rctniti In a couple of

weeks, but Miss llaltlo and Master
Fred, will icumin in California for a

collide of months.

Miss Marguerite Williams closed her
spring term of school in the Fugle Creek
district last Friday and is now home for

her vacation w ith her parents In this
city, .mis "Illinois lias completed a
successful school and has won her place
as one of the IhsI teachers in the county
by hard work and close attention to the
duties of her school

A. TiUcr, the popular and capable
pharmacist, has aireplcd a position in
George A. Harding's ding stole, He

aa formerly head clerk In Huntley's
drug store, but tor several mouth past,
ha been attending lectures at the medi-
cal department of (be state university in
I'oillaml. Mr. Harding fortunate iu
securing bis servient.

A. R. Dimlck, one of Marlon county's
prominent teacher, i visiting hit
brother, Attorney G B Mmlck, of this
city. He U'gan leaching lour year go
in one district near Silvertoli, and has
continually remained in the ssino hI-tiu-

during that period. Mr. Dimick
has Ix'en engaged as principal of the
Needy school, to Wglu with the fall
term.

Mis Louise Ware, of Snoot Home,
who ha been visiting in California,
since March, toied off in Oregon City
on her way home, to visit her sister, Mr.
Ed Slisw and other relative for a wnk.
She left Saturday morning (or Sweet
Home accompanied by Mi Sedonia,
the little daughter of Policeman ami
Mrs. Ed Shaw, who will visit with her
grandpaients for some time,

S. P. Mason, brother of C. M. Mason,
engineer of the Oregon City fire

department, arrived from Angel Island,
Calilornia, Monday morning. II ha
completed bis term of throe year en
listment in the United State Infantry,
and after visiting relative and old ac-

quaintance in t.iis city for a few days
will leave for the I'.ast, where he exH-ct- s

to enlist In the navy department,

S. D. Coleman. uperintendont of the
Barlow and Mt. Hood wagon road, was
in the city Tuesday and reports that two
men on horse back came over the road
Friday w ho claim to have passed through
considerable snow. About nine teams,
However, are w alling lor lliu snow to go j ;

away so that they ran get over the moun-

tains. Mr. Coleman believes that If the
warm weather continues for a few
days longer teams will be enabled to get
over the road.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Gilson, of Seattle,
were In Oregon City several days this
week, guests of Mrs. J. II. Ralston, Mrs.
Charles Miller and Miss Neit Hickman,
sisters of. Mrs. Gilson. Mr. Gilson is a
prominent capitalist and imimlwr of the
city council of Seattle, and was uniting
busmen with pleasure In his visit to Ore-

gon Cily.ho being one of the party of Se-

attle conncilmen who are inspecting the
water and electric plants in Portland
und Oregon City.

Darkest Africa.
A lecture on "Darkest Africa" will bo

given by Rev. Fred A Agar at the Bap-

tist church on Friday evening June 111.

The lecture will he Illustrated by curios
from the Congo, together with native
songs, etc. It is humorous, instructive
ami patriotic and Is interesting alike to
both old and young. Admission 10 cts,

Saratoga Chips fresh and crisp.
K. K. Williams, the Grocer.

News Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec-

tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,
Hygiene, Health.

Formerly BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY

ENLARGED AND IMPRVEO.

Contnins a large number o' Short,
Easy, Practical, Interesting and Popular
Scientific articles, that can bo appreciat-
ed and enjoyed by any intelligent read-

er, eventhough he knew little or nothing
of Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers, 10 cents. $1.00 per rear

Mention this paper for a sample copy.

Largost Circulation of any
Scientific Paper in the World

PURLIBIIKD MONTHLY BY

BENJ. LILLARDj New York.

1SIM) uiilca of long diri-tiiiii'- O

toloimno wiru iu
Oregon mill WuMliitigliiu
now iu otieriitiiiii by tlu
Oregon Tt'lt'liohi' iiinl 'IV1-egni-

ooiiinny.
rortlmiil, Seiittln, 8h-kmi- ",

TniMitua, Hitletn,
Wlllhl Wullil, IVlulletou,
Allmny mill thiol her town
in tint two states on tlio
line.

(iiiick, itccuriiti', cheap.
All tin Hutinfuction of n
personal communication.
PiNtiini'ii no cll'ect to a
clour unilorstanilinu. Sisi- -

kitnn us easily hoard .nn
l'ortlniiil.

Oregon City ollice at

Hunllcs Drug Slow.
J. H. THATCHER. MANAGER,

I'ortliiiul, - Oregon.

To the Public- -

WHAT TIIIC

CAMBIUMS
....1TIU. 3)1)

liKI.IVKU AT Vol' It Hilt SK:

Tim (latniiriiicH I'ilsncr or
Bavarian Hottle, lleer, pT
Dog. (iuurts lit 1 M

California Whito Vinuer gal SO

" Clurct Wine r gal. Ml)

" i'ort Wine x r gal. 1 W
" Cherry Wine per gal. 1 M

Best " (niM' Uramly nergul. I 00
10 year old Whiskey, Nonpa-

reil ht gnl 4 00
Our goods will I xi found the

evtroflorol to the public at the price.
I'nvo your onler. Wo garrantee
our goods to give satisfaction or
will chcrfully refund your money.

N. F. Zimmerman, Mgr.
Ifor K4 Ilr Imv, your ur!r.

n Lit
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

lty
nml

the
coin- -

fast DALLES CITY
llllxt iilllH

steamers REGULATOR

Dailv Ixiiils. cxcciit Sunday, leav
ing Oak street dock nt 7 a. in., mak-
ing regular landings at Vancouver,
Cascades, White Salmon, Hood
River and all intermediate points.
Passenger and freight rates lower to
them) points than ly any other line.
First claHH meals nerved for LTiu.

This is the (imit Scenic Koute.
All tourist admit that tlio Hccncry
on tlio Middle Columbia is not ex-

celled for beauty and grandeur in
tho United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. N. IIAHNKV, Agent,
Tel. 01-1- . Portland, Or,

Ollico and wharf, foot of Oak St.

i:allliM-- l

. 1 nn
PIONEER

Tf&ngfeF and Epfe$,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of tho city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

Webster's
International
Dictionary

The One (lrcnt Ntnndurd Authority,
au woiat linn, o- !. nrcwrr,

JimIIiw I). H. HiiitFm Cntirt.
8nd a Postal lor Specimen Paget, etc. I

Hvrtt tnir nj the
"Vuubrldieil."
Hlandaril

Of 111 II. M tlnv't I'rtnU (
llIK Oltloe, tll II. K. Sl. ,
iiri'iiw court, all th ;
HiiUi Slll'iniM I'ollM., I

sii'i or nenrly all the
PUIWIUWU.

WRMtllV
Commended i

by stnta Hnrnnuni. I

rill, til SctllHllK. Hlltl i
oilier Kilitcntoni ultuuet J

wiuioiii niiniiwr.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
(CAUSE

i It Is Hiy to And the word wanted.
t U ! estv to eecArtuIn the nrnnunclatlnn.
, It Is eeey to trace the growth ol a word.
i it i. my to icern wrist a wora mesne.

The Chlrndn Tl
YVfllnlHr'B It. i.n. i I .(ni. t

to our iniiBinifm In oforOionniiliT.irlhi- -

j ei'T.Tiimi.y( and itrntuflmi. trin H iherr U no )
M,u. HNm tMTfwt Annum-ti- l ffforlutlhtliif '

O. a MERRiA m CO., PithUtther,
.ifjrjnjneja, jnmm.t V.tt.A.


